
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020-21 Championship Meet 
Day 36: Thursday, January 21, 2021 
Post Time: 12:35 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020-21 Championship Meet Record:  
 365-106-47-56: 29% W, 57% ITM

BEST BET : (#3) Kirby (8th race)—5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#11) Chao (9th race)—8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#6) QUEEN’S EMBRACE: Won Claiming Crown Tiara in first start off claim; is in snug in starter ranks  
(#8) ZIODIAC PRINCESS: Got kissed into the win vs. a similar crew in last outing; 4X winner on GP turf 
(#4) JABUTICABA: Was rightly disqualified from the win in key prep—third start of current form cycle 
(#7) GET REWARDED: Solid kick from ¼-pole to wire in turf return; Paco back for a return engagement 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-4-7 
 

RACE TWO 
(#5) WARRANT OFFICER: Chestnut got late off a three-month hiatus in last start—much tighter today 
(#3) DUCHOSSOIS: Lone win was on the grass at Arlington, but the double-dip class drop is on target 
(#2) EXCALIBUR: One-paced fourth as the favorite in last start vs. a similar field—blinkers back on here 
(#6) RANGER UP: Recent form is suspect at best, but he heads down to cellar this afternoon—8-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-2-6 
 

RACE THREE  
(#3) VALLETTA: Bay hooks winners but has improved off of the claim for Gargan—will be on scene late 
(#2) STRIPPING: Is heading in the right direction for Walsh but has a dirt routers’ pedigree; stalks pace 
(#7) GIGGLE FACTORY: Second behind a next-out victor in first crack at winners; value on tote board? 
(#6) CAMELLIA GAL: Ascends ladder in first start off the claim for Maker but is riding 2-race win streak 
SELECTIONS: 3-2-7-6 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#6) KETCHIKAN: The two-pronged class drop is on the money—like cutback to a one-turn mile setup 
(#4) LIESEL: Homebred ran like she needed her last race off a two-month layoff; improvement in cards 
(#3) SHAKEM: Closer improved on the class drop last time but will need quick pace, clean trip to factor 
(#1) METAFORA: Drop is significant and the turf-to-dirt angle is appealing; post a concern out of chute 
SELECTIONS: 6-4-3-1 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) KING ANGELO: Broke from one-hole going 7F, set pace, stayed on in Big A. debut—big upside 
(#7) VOODOO ZIP: Fires fresh and makes first start for Clement but has a penchant for place money 
(#1) GEAR JOCKEY: Grade 1 stakes-placed on the turf but tends to lack knockout punch late in game 
(#9) ROCHAMBEAU: Beaten chalk in last two starts but is in good form for DeVaux—second off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-1-9 
 

RACE SIX 
(#1) ROCKING THE BOAT: Is spotted to win for a $35,000 price tag; one-hole out of chute only worry 
(#3) TURN ON THE MAGIC: Second in Gulfstream return in last, Gaffalione stays—one-turn mile suits 
(#6) SKYSCANNER: Well behind Turn On the Magic in last start but there are no world-beaters in here 
(#2) GRAN OMERO (VEN): 2nd to next-out winner for $25K in last—best races have been in Venezuela 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-6-2 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#4) I GET IT: Split the field in the $75K Ginger Brew Stakes; has won three of past four—is formidable 
(#9) SWEET PEARL: Has never been off the board outside of stakes; gets Lasix & is reunited with Saez 
(#7) VIBURNUM: Mere length behind Sweet Pearl in blanket finish last time—third start off the sidelines 
(#3) HADLEY: 2+ lengths off the win off a two-month layoff in last start, tighter today—8-1 morning line 
SELECTIONS: 4-9-7-3 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#3) KIRBY: Brethren filly is the controlling speed, ran off the T.V. screen in maiden win; gets Lasix today 
(#7) PRETTY LIDDIE: Two-pronged class drop works in here favor; has advantageous post out of chute  
(#6) LUISANA PRINCESS: Impressive maiden win for $12,500 tag; not much speed here to set up kick 
(#1) TEXAS REWARD: Drops in class in second start off a layoff for Pecoraro—license to move forward 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-6-1 
 
RACE NINE 
(#11) CHAO: Tough beat in first start off the claim for Joseph versus a similar field; 8-1 on morning line  
(#4) HONORABLE: Annexed first start vs. winners for Pletcher—sports a bullet 4F work since last race 
(#9) FULMINI: Bay colt is consistent, in the money in five-of-six starts lifetime; liking the dirt-to-turf play 
(#1) HALCYON DIGEST: Solid third at 31-1 in first crack against winners; marked improvement on turf 
SELECTIONS: 11-4-9-1 
 
RACE TEN 
(#9) PALACE KITTEN: Heading in right direction since returning to the weeds two back; value on tote? 
(#10) RELIABILITY: Game third stepping up in class off claim in last start—responds to Zayas’ handling 
(#3) BEE CATCHER: Tough beat last time for a $20K tag; steps up, but barn wins at 44% clip off claim 
(#7) AUBURN HILLS: Respectable third in last start off a layoff, drops in class today—has been gelded 
SELECTIONS: 9-10-3-7 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 6-10/ Gulfstream Park, Thursday, January 21, 2021 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 3:09 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#1) Rocking the Boat (#2) Gran Omero (Ven) (#3) Turn On the Magic (#6) Skyscanner—4 
Race 7: (#4) I Get It (#7) Viburnum (#9) Sweet Pearl—3 
Race 8: (#3) Kirby—1 
Race 9: (#4) Honorable (#9) Fulmini (#11) Chao—3 
Race 10: (#3) Bee Catcher (#7) Auburn Hills (#9) Palace Kitten (#10) Reliability—4 
 
 


